
SOME CHOICE

1. You are flunkin a course^ It's the day before the sKain. aad sosaehow
your roommate has gotten hold of a copy of the final. I£ you look at it.,

y you will surely pass the courseo Your rooamiate doesn't have the
answers-"-only the questions„

2, Youare shopping, and you find a wallet with one hundred dollars in it. The name on
the I,Do is one of a wealthy man in your neighborhoodo His doughter is a
classmate of yours,

3o You are the committee chainnan and must choose others to work with you.
Each member will receive $25,00 for serving on the committee. Your
best friend is the least qualified, but naturally she/he expects you to
choose her/him. She/he is from a poor family^ and could use the money.

4. You are host to a foreigh student. She/he is a nice person, but her
difficulty with the language is getting you down after only two days.
You have got a chance for a date you have just been dying to have. If
you go out., your guest will be left alone at home for the evening.

5. You are expected to arrange an anniversary party to mark the 25th year
of your parent's xvedding. It is supposed to ba a surprise. June 4th
is both the anniversary day and the most convenient date for the family.
But June 4th also happens to be the day of the big rock concert—an event you
have waited months to attend.

6, You and your brother share a bedroom. One day you find some Speed in
the desk drawer. You are worried about the consequences of your brother's
being on drugs, but don't want to tell your parents for fear he'll get
into trouble.

You are a witness to a hit and run accident. Later you see in the aews«
paper that the police are iookiag for xjitnesses to the accident. In order to
corae fonward and tell them vxhst you saw, you'd have to admit that you were
"off limits" at the time, a.ccoEding to your parents' standards. There is
no way you could be a x-jltness without your parents finding out you xrare in
the forbiddin area.

Your teacher leaves you In charge to proctor a make-up exam for some
classmates. As soon as the teacher leaves the room, the kids begin discussing
the answers. You tall them to stop, but they don't pay any attention to
you. The teacher's due back in just a few minutes.



SOME CHOICE 2

9, Ydu are the ticket taker at the school dancoc The rule is that oniv stud^^ni-cs
rom you school are admittede You see a classmate coaing v;ith an ou^sld«^

The faculty advisor t.lth you is ne.. to the school and she/he rea?ir
doesn't know the students yet, ''

10.

u

You work in a department^ store and your boss gives you a discount on things
Wrt" yoursel.;, khen a fdend asks you to bay a transistor radio for him.you realise that you can buy the radio at a discount, and pocket the
dirference in price. You could really use the extra racney..

11, Your gang is caught smoking in the gynij but some get away before they are
recognised. You get caught and are sent to the principal's office.
Actually you weren't smoking, and if you identify the kids who got away
you d probably not be suspended.

12, You want to try cut for the lead role in your school play. Your cider
sister is the student director. You know that if you try out you'll be
putting her in the position or having to choose between you and another
student. Her position of authority is an advantage for you because this might
be your only chance to get the lead role.
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